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T IE W I D RO SE d ""zr my man, fr ur mpru. who, merely halted folloPwIg H iltond sex. Louàang the report, a lurid streak of r
TH Ednce.ortheprze YOn&ve made. 1Fll1me ample. leaped 1in to the air, horses pmanoed an ed r

OF LOUGH GILL. YOUr helmet wth. water from the atmam yon- Iave with yo, coicl he eh latiaed, wildly in audden alarm, uad C'Hugb, turning
de-ententiouly, #&bave w YJit 4th ail my nla is saddle, estisd the captive by the1

.'Hugh quIckly did eas ho vas gdeaired, and beart" throat.
Gilbert HarIsEon laved btheface cf bis recap.- But colonel Aoheson t zd mliton' .A scene of grcat confusion ensued.

AWO of the Irish War in the Baeantetnth tured victim. A few duahes of the cold water, rein. o, no," he said, ' wev continue i Betrayed, betrayed I exlnimed several of
Century. and with a long 0igh usthleen moved ber Our naarcb, and perhapu it meay b succesasul the oU italns.

limbe wlih a convuliave molion. Sh. openad in the end. This ia ne trne for divleton and 9 eis8z a the traitor l' oornmanaed ir
ber eyet, but cised then again on catchIng disennion. What would the Loirds Justices Frederlck Hamilton,nlu a terriblx voIcOa; aed

On hurrled Kathleon-on uin ager pssed Sight of the mocking oauntenance cf ber say?" . immediately O'Hugh and Kathleen were

ander the blue, str-spaugled vault of heaven enemy, and a violent shurider agittad her As 0heson's hand was laid on his borea' drrgged from their onta an.d buad %-!th

-on, anywhere, anywhere from that odion frame. bride, Hamilton mlled arcaticaliy, but oords. They were scarcely eocured, when

prison he had just quitted, from that strong. : Its an evfl dream,"' he murmured ;- immedlately brought his charger tO a hait. the men Whoi had started to sosie the castle

hold of evil looming behind ber. Now abe grant it, O Blessed Mtather I,-only a bad and . Try good, colonel," he raemarked, drly; wall, came hurrying back.
dashed through an intriate ceose, whsere the frighxtful dream 1" let me hope Our worthy denn will raise no " No use, colonel," panted the foremost
rude brambles acratcbed her flesh and tor "A dream, le it ?" grsted the manalcious futher objsotions-for If he ope bis godly "that shot, curse on whoaver fired it i bas
ber clothing to rage; now sne hurried noro.:s voIce of Harrison ;- no, no, my queen, but a mouth with another, & nayl verily the sword alamed the rebels; som et nos bava beau
a levai waste of ztony ground; and again she hippy reallty. Now, my sweet Kithlee, of the Lord and of Gidson muat be sheathed shot like owls among the lvy;-no nue, 1
waded through a cool babbling brook. Jier dark will you longer resist the hand of fate that for the nonce. Ho now, Harrison ;--What say."
hair streamed behind ber on the night zspbyre, has guided your erring fee. this way-brought 1mut that sht? . Again thes Pritan leaders hld a rapid
whlch came In gendle wllspers around h', You again to 1 y arms-ha, ha Vi I la ruth, very litt!e' rep!led th v whiepered council, whloh ended in a numaber
kisslng ber ohaes and cooling her heated 8ddenly the deep baving of bloodhounds Jdual nameb, v iwh had rilddn up ai th l mó. o sppers beng despatohed wlth pl cksuend
blood. Thrie she atumbled and fell on the wmn beard near at band, and presently two ment: 'gin fact mothing, save the recaprr crowAars to make a breach ln the wall. --. e
rough ground, to arise with bleeding hancsc doO cf that kind came bounding through ef onae t ofur prisonrsa vho had escaped attempt por futile. A crathlng Of 3TE•g
and lace, but the pain onIy aoceleratecd ber the pese, and rushed wtraight h a Kttijeen, as since we quitted Manor-amilton." .ketur sounded frai the battlemants and loo-

eaIf tbey aI14 im h W tO places. She uttered !* pisoner escaped i-how so?' asked holesfof Dromahaire. and through the dark-B

A t angth ladgue aôipelled her to reddoe àapiercI;0î hrkk as the anh!nal' 41 reached Hamilton.n ms the quick, bright flashas ware seen ieap-w

lier run to a wal', and her walkaoon became her'ars.IlDevil knowecolonel," responded bis o. Ing down lile fiery arrows on the assallants,

a slow, tottering pace, which ended in ber "lTh degil the dugs i-I am lest Ip car, withbis boure laugi, "though perchance Who were driven sock In dieorder, one of
ne'hing the welcome sati afforded by a moss- Tihe troopera with difficulty drove Off the there May be treason or wItcLoraft In it. Ail Hamiltonl' muaketeers beIng shot deld on

olVd rock. bSe was now many miles from bloodboundp, and very saon a smai party of I know a that our little Papiet ring-dove the spot, sud anotIer Mortally wounded, i
Manor-Hamilton. men was aen approaching la the gloom. manag<d ta fly from our rough dove-cor, and The grim Sir Ftederick clenched his handa h

Our Wiild R are was in a truly doieful cou- 8ltand there, uand give the word," shouted that w'va just tra"ped ler and clipped he end stamped bis feet Iu Impotent wrath; l
diticn. Ecr face and neck, arme sud icet, troopetr, leveiling his ploe In their direo- wing" and bis chagrin was lucreased when Colonel t
were smaesIred with the blood of manDy achIng tion. d.Humph I coufcand rhuvenchi,' grambled Ao6heson advIsed him te relnqulaih the at.
scratches. ELer feet, In particular, gave ber Manoir-Hemilton," wa the breathlets re- athePuritan leader1; had I myo wn wayW ith! tack on the castle for the timo boing, and s
Intense pain, bruisedas they were wlith harp PIy. "f Is Iie sgirl caught ?" her, iîitle trouble sib'cl givaou! more. But return homo.
stonc s cind torn with piercing thornF, for cau- "Tbat shea i m hearties-the pigeon is the night is weing 2 y as ptuh "Ay, W," chimed in DmnBxielO, "lot

tion hd made her la>' as!ca ber enes on trppesd," aid lf&rrlso ; " but we ourrs s on pttdi. Q umck m:c' , r. tm fortnwith. Vell ith hncd of tho "

leaving h;er prar. Ber gaoier'a plaid ccuk sail guard ber for t- g, .h1nwtharased p: h cgtt
and cc~gr1~ud cp, w lch Lu.d stu d be la am~ .- efi.j@b skùg. à.A .t And wvi laIcrosmd p:d tis Inrg co!nmn L r 1 plst n 'e n~ t Jue

- -are ~ d fl i n c fl s t b er in da e ! f l o citcm en t so m errily of hrsa ar d foot w en ded Ils a >wny to rd a g (e n lm e, tihe ti meo l ri:ed by our go v r
<f gA!ow! ven tak er ith us ta Dro- D:ominaaire. i up, antId we MuIt nL'U dt.W hCM rIs'n.

ard criYl a n ,-gi99:óshpri mairi-. and trent ber with the sight of A if In a drc.i K iIoa Ny.uirnin What dance wnve beauled, foico' ui n
In shrcd: and ts. obrp, nOv coveredhber pant!ng à chbereog bonfire. There, my beauty, fouid bersei ello rà g Ln Lhorseback be- gooai lutb, ,i, William dld not.nd .i

f oim à c r s ,ep o cfugitive gil l at alo n l y lu arc y urO eef Og ei , and F r ær w il le d h ind O'fL ugh. bS e ! -b. !h l *I d ±:110; ak e I n c at l 3, L Oi -b
ott on the dark heilsidout under tc slieat yO ai seat behind him. Careb er W'Il, my trembliOg ind ::.autcd. Tra . Dy "Lukd I wVould adVe you, desu, itmapted

tummer helven. m o, for Our dove la rather flighty." and ltceration ashe .d r ccclvv. 1o Ot or il li1 r .gtily, "noL to mpadle wit wat

Alter a short rest her first actIon was ta OUr heraine vas placed on horrneback be- red-ht weau bittriy c:u; uo; !io ifif .3 tO Ut 17Oul ciredt r w t
kneel on the gr dr rocky sant, brin', hind Odugb,'tao whom she was secured by a ' alred.anad mnti-d turr lntrn be refipl"JtY-toityourir :ipedorld we.tfri oth t Ir

and pour forth a fervent prayer of thanksgiv- brendI lesbern belt paesiog reuud the waist of As er o ti rege, butrorg hir bl hrofY "lot nyo d etipr bide; wi.trr la ut
Ing, after which, feeling muci restored and bofi. bond ber r te l rcd!n gd, b . tite rlftcr CIMY l in, e en. c ed usm t:!ryheeaureitil'hu
retreshed, Olbo reio ta her feet wIti r eaverypri s rct n ae ri mo," nsa , i u anry nr f
tiaent quesion tremnbling on her lips: bation-srd 1ow, rny beauty, b, prepared to f.it doadi>' hend s:i yId" y your have. cloang cnutred.ty. tà,

Whltner sheould ahe go now ? witness the lrst ci that cubo O'Tracy." Joting motio. ai o t iuno o d: y woever wou comand thie Ezrn c
The as.wer swiftly came-h esbouid go to But Kathleon only hung ber bead in tetn- which sho roal wan tortur to her d n nmut s est tommo. NtIs a cn

Dromahaire and acque.tLt hter lover and her lee surd niert gilo as the horsemen moved wenk, girlish frame Plicing hur bande on llln men ust hmh ate m=. Nos -to lu
brother of their danger. A very commend. efi vith ber in their midat. Harrion roda the rnegadu'e shculder, she er.deAvored to malnwsa>' her" , b-t hont Daceita Fer. a

able esEolution, Lo dout ;bus how lay the cloae bt-k-de his prioner, as If stil! ,ppre. repose hier drooping bead upon them, but , nlamug." lc Hn t1
road to DromLaire ? 'ensive of lsing ber, and cru they had rIdden vain. ishe was hepit riid1y mke to ber un- ,bt ' h ntcied HamiRtoa, l at

As se was mentally strugglng with %his ffr he wao cautiousiy Couched on Ene shouider .ppypoition,nd s cnrrled rudel y onwrdb, rage but,Ly e en,?otmvith a c ttleau
perplextng query, a ternible sound ln tt e by the so-onlled Fraz-r. surrounded by an arrayc of daer k figurre, by proy tram nth cnunty Ltrim. Huva ycu, a
direction he had ccme was borne ta her sais "Pardon, Captaini Harrison," said O'Eugh, the tread of borses' hxok, ard the jingl ci tQ i oDInly corne hilhe. to mi un eto fm t,
and crused the blood to rush -freezing t- ber In a whisper, "-but about this O'rracy you've arma and accoutrements. force ta pro> a counotry fot c? Obeve ou
beart. She listued with bated breath tc junt mentioned-know yu if bues w in the At leagth she was conscioul o' , halt, and pray ou, ies Woithiy wCrdage aoeur gu
what seemed to b aer death note. North tn lact winter? ;-then a horsenan brushed ha2sStily by her Enn killen sdboodrin, W lts WC are r

The baying of bloodhound1 i g What a question, flilow I Weil, now that ride. spandleg or e1 7a and b!id Iu tm l

Along, weiud,savage yell, wal!ig for away I remember, I believe h oravelita tiera « The main body iils hre for der" Scervlce, yu!n hoemen are rdbling

over the blenk, night-shrouded moorland- witb that firebrand, O'Beilly-the S her, ne said tiso vole o! icm:i , icou, files Un. the county, dr v!ng la heean sd cowi, aU

distant, but npi.roaching nearer and nenrer, ths rebais callhim ;--nt lert lvo heard e. vance; dead illico î:,, lives., your footLen runkg a!ter muttue nctc
untti the trembling girl thought hoe ccu!d Well, what then "n O'Hugh w' o-a c th- 3.rEeme tafo delog, kling, and was tng orde every cuiS.Co-
dietingulis, minslirg with the voices of "Thon," whispered oaulfiel's 5assassn forward -t the commnd of liarilcon, Who Colonels nnd csptaine, It la nQshame for ye,

the doga, tho voloceo seatrScf i lesse sav gr itho a fierco ensphasis, it ishe xtms orgai: urged bis steed clse beaide that of the ErCong le are six tiruoaur nucaber, ta oller al
2den and one Il'v worn mortai vengeanco agaslsFt former, la order ta whIii c-bh;rcely la our ta take anything frou3u; nettlirihnLi ye. su

Again Kathleen mewz afoot. A:gain Eie was -ay, ord I memn to k"ct D y vows" theroIne. car: o Ho, liarrison,DougnIl, lot yocr fellowiu seinS re:

Winging ht way as lit we la er ber n. th cuttieYurfenmyo-ow ?'' i ire we nt euro emi, r.ud nowLtr m h or efr mu ttown us;bhall, n Ce ,
over the dexotlü country. No px'po.c- How-.- my birdi, you otsci see a iLÉa reitooment. rL.tolm hor H, baci or mutton Du i pasg sa the
succouror protection had ee to cheer her on. Ard the illain paused ina dilemme, for a Pray for OTrc>, If you theis, i':-r he poor gAtteairMoor-nnerton rd ao h

No signa of buman life ppmared on either truc explanation would ba bis speedy doom. îe-lav siathet l Dtroma e,"iA to d Amitîr ommeuspurre forard an umbur- f e3
band of her dreiy patb, rave, indecd, the Re paused Ia confusion, and thon attemptcd "e a rilaenrlomiet,'hr a;rld roumilda nmbermo hourred , rwnrd and r ne
charred and blmckenedivia walli onfi s cabin a laugn, but It was a broken and hollowa rne. ie h eenE k;droundd n 1 en a ni ,d coeee g
that hiad long before been visited with tbe N matter, captain,' he stammered at -leen behela thse niar old to wr of the eàdh
torc eft the detroyer. i gih ; , i le 9>' eentmy, ond li O'Bour.ea Cstle xising bofore hir, cut out fren the surrounding ie .hi

- leegt rr, as er eburr;Ed tgrhugm a narrow y ,aeavlnge.ifclearly and Equarely> ag.1t teu st:rlit Colonel AchesonU nd hie brth2ar cfficers dis

S whleth e purruieg boodbon dsasIlh urrci htrJoha nar.Ir vrIsae yilsrehvmn ' 7 eky. SShe was s111 grzIng li a rhirlwind looked on at this move of HaumIlton'a vitih c
góri, hie te urain blodouns 0ontan te o i hatals hmof emotion at theàj ;;Cet, nHri asmdnifrence, and their rnen pliantly Cid

aeemed so ctr ber knel aImost at her bock, blurted larrlio, con dimonted an the r wbat [eri.anomngred lndifhe d thir pr n ptDan m
be th ant ise sav a irs I gimwrh a la her ' Î"ord fur Captoa Hon die òkenutdb .ened tineag. c ae snth b el nomoans relished the arrange. n

xemin t him -uthons cf lnmIltrn and othere alrnom t ut er mD 5Iri

:remtanid W ho ge es t e " rang a ng a reng . " V riy thisla unfair," ho exclamed lun an

demand lu ber cane, andi t he ?ev thea dur.wbt," xclaid e ndivdal l we gi up ou m

forma of a bore and ifs rider lcomirg out o 0 graeer, take good enr of horro paslistered ceeohe na ah duisEuddr excill toa ou rI s uL ho seghereUpihtho

the darkness at ler very side. It was ai -1 .ry wenchofe ahrrot pasned edver lir niixeclecovered epol tapvon? ThIe l a hadors n berehlci1hou

:mountedtrooper,and the lghtEhenww ndpurring hia Sarsh ho opgallopd tot talt tdeo o rLmahuted.rG he tnu te i catight vith mnd o t ands thin this bei
moutc Iropr, ll bc«&,' ai 1 W front. docnt CI DzompubDiro. bshe ocaf lourd talis. heur-I demund hlm." WvI

the radglow ofahi lighted match.The'ViPtan force ov executigna atis>L ten, and EveTry cold.blooded suggestion ofe No, dean,' replied the Undertaker, wl& cas
Instinctivel recogzingau rbitr an' Pa ritarco s execfting Dasealthtreachry and oruelty rn;do her blood freez, bItter eacmu; "since vou have deserved no loC

turned and fed with a feintrerý she nigt march on the castle of Dromahire a s hed t on thsad fate now beig pre- btter amongat us yo sall carry ne bore
,... ~~~~.m of a!arm. ccendsted of about six hundred mon, herse ae o e oe n e :teadtehnet rgo.Bt skmIwudta l

-ne t re5oL cf a inuaket rang 0% on the night and foot, marching along the rugged rond in pre Isoh ihb n hlver a oerf iother atic the ibene ta bwo re. But, mark ne, wiuld th00 ha
air, inrid tongue of fire lit Tep the surrourid- a long, snake.like column. It was mada up atoweriiss bitt hthe astl tis lo.b1 tis bood ben orsent l tinsstable, uts £500 r
ing darkness for a moment, snd a bul!et sang: tiwohundred of liamilton's own men andi foweridg balae ber-lb. castin.uatwynbuLI Enno, 1ad bacent crs Iisla yaursoal ad r u
close by our eroluie'd est, about four hundred men of tue regiment of wrapped lnghtmnand euriaundcd by fiiret>' u futbor-iaw lumEnu killea, b0 mtya Yo f

Next Instant the Nfld go'ge revertberatel fSir William Cole, the latter detichment hav- Ecydr w s n i ith, ao'va caed yutirematch;i for,b mo tf
the boo!,dtrokes ci thse trjoper 'd hersa &s bc- lm.s arnlved onlsI>' tis day at Msnor-Efamiiton. ifExactl>'," fSicr iedenlok vas asýyIrgf, Ilu ttbyau'va curried poursif thi nlgist more thu

A h e d a l e r t e f o y l t h e i r l . o et a s h i n A t v e tis ea t c d a y a tan r - eH a m t -n . r e f r e n c e t o a m e f o r e g o i n g ;r e m a n r -i, g e x a c t . R o a d v i ! t h a n a a d e n," c a
40 edsierthefiin grl Ro fr adhe At the head of the column ittro e com- ly ; there 1s a strong growth cf ivy from the Il The compliment le worthy of Bir Fred- ha

.ride. Tisa ek object of bis pursuit manders rode abrest, conversing In alter- ground tiserao the b amns ov ta tise rle Hamilton," rjoined the dean, coolly• u
lsate.r etardisu lu roehneis srtsani> 1v udoxitd ous.Thretrhn e a bi btiemnt, a îst hoa tik euilon" ajlud heGochocs!'.lu
halted, tottered, and fell prone on the ear tb, nattely low and xoited tones. There was brava follows wIll "ave no difficulty in l"Coma, gentlemen, right about, and ho for cc

ber overwroughdtt rame and indtunkIn a Sr Frerc Handepied on hrs ilmbing strait into yn den et treason, Ennikixlle." fin
Deepan dn the opo sgtrng dedruer, rd e éaver drawn and thn---Il And the Enniskillen force set off on thir I

Dlgmounltinlg at hse spot wera as loy, 10W 0Y'O 2 Uis truculent countenance, one a Then," struck Lu Colon6l Achetson, ig ail homeward march, r
the max rpised ber Ump sud apparently' life' bia twltohing nervously at bis cross- the bisopa lu Klkeny set ave the old ' Plague go wilhY oDs," mmmured Hamil- ç
loes bodyI isis arms. belt, and the other holding his roker>' from detructliu.", ton. E

forp an disonIit-a ¶onmnin| ha ex. horse's rein. Next ta him, the middle figure, g Nor the Philistines fe the edge ' th "Now," ho said, sternly, addtesing Glibart bu
claimed. was Lieutenant-Colonel acheson, of the swenrd," rre ed tha dean. Harrison," aa six m n sud shoot thatte

A Puritau speakinsg Irsh i tisa reader may' Eunn illen regiment, a Etout and soldierly "Nor the rats aud other vermin irom bthe traitor Fraser, like the dog hele;-come, ni
ayI, In surprise. Let us explain. The mia; na don Acheson'e leit rode a grave and blazie," said Harson.v despitoch." I
trooper who now held Kathleen inb is arma elderly perEonage, of seml-clerical, semi-mil. gi lght." quotisthsa oi Poui n, gunfly; cc]t vas uatFrszer's fault,' said a trooper, o'
was noue other than Edmund Boy Oilugh, taty appearauae, hie soberlook falling from &:but let them lauga who win. As yet the deferentially, "9but the girls; it was aewho tae
the assassin of Lord Caulfield, and now a bentaowrownedat, and a white neck- roges have n suspion f ur preene, fire the hot.
reuegade as well as a murdorer, cloth kotted In a great bow undier hii chin, but we abolilntroduce ourseIvs in good Hflumph i well, relesse Frazer and send th

-HAPTERXlV the enda laaglug over a ateel corselet. This time. Now, my lads," ha said, addressing him about bic business; ma' iny ourse go d33
was Dean Berkeley of Clgher, the son--law soJe hali dta on who etcod near, you wit hlm, for the rucasl bas spoilt our

aN IPOnRTAT 5' PIEON cP EBvuos" FBUsTraATED. cf SIr William Cole. know yonr work. As seoon s yon've gained port." ,,co
IHale coxd, visat hast thon got " Baleae m%, gentlemen," Hamîlton vas the battlements andi braned tisa re-bels' "Whltier sisal! I go, colonel ?" cried w

liera , comure f hafruot aif baud sing earnestly, "1 h1s plece of service we sleep eentrier, mnaire traight for the chia! O'HEngh alias Frazer, plteously. t
thee! inqumerthtaui edr ob> thse shot are uspon to-nlight vill well redond to ont porto!, throw it open ad leave thse rest te gg To tise devil, slira, and bo thankful your th
ofthorsetme rt, tety po br credit. Dramahxaira le garrisonedi but b>' a us cen> lalant, make baste." lits la spared. a

O'ufiel tise onseleis Katholu Mwa tlor Irlish rogues under thiss colonri, the u The ni addressed a ole off oautfly to. " Andi the girl?7" inqulteed Gilbert Harrison, s
urmi robal, Owven O'Baurko, andi tise>' canuot boldi vards thc osastle anti disappeared ln thxe dark- hoar'sely.g

rms. drfvt reubetbuvn o ut agaist ni. Besides, thsinklhowvgood uhe nos Tse treachierus venais shall backr with g
vlo "Thund to sar ke r.d hantthnookal vIat work cf removing snob a tharn uas yon eastle "s tise rest arrangedi 7" inquired Hamnilton ns ; 'fore beaven, fthe hangma'S rop. shxall v

ablood face it li-la ixe deadi t' ram ont aida, sud ef rlessfintg Bic Boneort et bis colleagues." mark ber puny necki-ahe sail sving. se
fane> ne, meliedi O'Bugb; but velî Hanunay sud bis fasmily froua thisri long Olp- 'Ye, '' replied Gibtrt Harrisoen. Matris t"s
nI tiaIont, prep ti'.Byle-by hIat tîvity' thxere." 1"Stewart's company le gonse round b>' the Tise Puritan caolumn retraoced its routa to co~

indi vhto evtb thse bagggofiing b rerae, a Grtetd, BIr Frederick, granted ; ,but, wood, rad>' te pop lu tisa gale as soon as~ Manor.amiilton, asti vhen tise gray moerning of
suppoe gga ,though ve bave agreedi te tibs undertaking, thoas brave fallowc' yondes throwr it op liht matie objecte visible there vas ne trace

"xactly'," saidthe ficnterrogator ;-" eut pray' renmmber Bir William's orders ta ns on vhleh heaven grant fixe>' may' l' of a n enmy around laie castle of Draoahire I f
tide ls lac roughs fot ladles-ssve the mark i our leeving Enniaklllen were most strick sud " Amas to thut?î, rejoined tise ot her la low, nava a few dead bodies andi a few acattered du
tit. Andrew to speed, I thsoughit the rebale peremptory'," raid Acheoson, quiet!>'; " We excitedi loues; "but keep fixe maxiellent-the musketa. sa
voue upon ns, andi thsat vs were ln for anotheri must not be fort>' eiht bouta ram our gaerri- leasl noine might nuin li." - su
ambuscade ; but botter luckr thais that. Net son." Thon there vas a pause-s. dead, silent pans.; CHAPTEB XV.

to yu be the cuedit, thsoughs, fer ycur shsot "For>y-elght hours, lndead i having te per- It seemedt ou mgo of veary' dreadi anti ogilety
yoa> soil our night'i sport, and, te boot, bring form lu that lime forty long miied' match to our Wlid Rase, as ashe sat bohindi O'Hughs, " The wind shakes up the fley oloude de
Us viola rebelly Irish crew about our sars throughi woodosud mountainsa; lot mny' man hem bruath comiang lu short, guilk gaspe, To kisa tise ruddled mern, såaci

Ina trias. Hark ye, Frazer, I wot ouaptain judge whsaI service in tisaI timo la fit tC o b er beart beating rapidily sud vielenly, ber Aud froms their awful mil> broud e a
anakes it bot fer ye on this account.,, emuroed on." syes fixed lu a long, painful, sud intens stars The montains are new oaru , pl

"Oan't help thsat, sergeant." growled " Laugh ras you msay, sir," struck la Daan on tise doomed oastl, wIele hser mindi di Wel Thre sea lies fresh it oISpen eyes, sa
O'Hugh, nov under the aliaa of .Kraserc; thia Barkelaey, Istrt, " an't, plesase yo, remember ou lise ferrîie carLivai af flua anti svosdi Night-fears anti moauing dreams,
confousnded huma>' la all to biamse." 1he lylng message thaI has brougiht um bore- about to be onacted befone her face. Oh, could Brcooding like abonda on noliser skies, fr<

"ERsalis, who fared that smo0 T-whser.et is y, sir, a taise, lu g mosmago." se soae thsat hsoary' oastîe andtis in lmatea Have munir boew, snd banaa
thse treacherous coudrei?" demanded a Hamilten bit hie lip lu allant irritation, froma impending doom i OIe, could s thwart Dance on the for, id geo filo, f
burly' officer, ns ho rade mit tise mniast ftise " Ay, colonel,' continued the dean, "your the evil dealgn ef tho mordilss crev that Or stris vIls joyful gloamdi Ps~~fy~~~~ ~messenger toilasas ye are blocked up withi a uroundedi bar I How culd ashe play fixe Bomne vbfevlga hp a wandeiîg star

"a A't piease you, aptain, 't was Friser strong camp of rebels about your aleo, sud part ai txe houais moitdof Bragnez, anti b>' s <f oaesn, pilotingf aur.
- .. - WACTIsGer --

here, responded the sergeant; "he fired on we ride poete-hmete to your relief. Lu andtimely warning mave er peopl o w rOur
this woman lying here." behold ye thfe ields around your astleo are "The least noise," oid the Puritan leader, The firai Lus? dawn of a September morn. ga

"A womani-whete ?'' enquired the officer, lear ;-we seo no rebels." " might ruin all." Oould ixe cause that lng was beginning to break over the bay of mi
dismouning. :g beft strike a lght and let "Nor !bave wa ourselves seu fthem for noise? Bhs mlght scream, Indeed, but ber Bligo. By degrees the lof ty aurrounding he
un see ber. Has the bullet gone homee T' nigh three month at least around ont castle," wenk voloe would scarcely be heard at snob a hils had come forth ghostlike from the gray ga

Bis la not dead, captai, but ln a woon," replied bir Frederick,, wrathfiully; "and me- distance. shroud a! mit whiih enveloped them ; by mu
wu the answer, and net moment the light thinke, gentlemen, since God bas meroffully While ashe was thuas painfully nnsiug, degrees the dark-rolllng clods, which ad in

of a toch fashd en the group. Kneeliug, blest my undertskings,hithrtowith my own there fisahed upon ber mind on ides happy warred furiously over the broad heaven dur- à
the officer ganed into the face f tihe prostrate handfu·l of soialers, It were botter not to en- as uneinapiratiao from heaven. With a fervent, Ing a ild. nlghtetfithunder, lUghtnlng and seu
girl, sand Immedistely tarted to bis feet, withle gage the honoer of what fuxther service I lu- mental prpyer for ts su:cess,si iat once pro. rain, had diminisht thittr forces, until at mi
a loud, rapid oath of intense surprise. tend upon suai strict ordersfrom Eisnmirllen, ceeded te put t in exooutlon. length noue of them remained save a few rie

S'Tîs se, by hearvenm,'tisshe I How coes the. .succes ind ovent not being fit to be Cauttously stealing ber band round her cap.. gignato nimbl, the survivars of the liemental poe
his ? limited-wib lime." .'tor' wait, her flOgere came lu eiontnot with Datle, wbich nov, crowned with a cilmon Th

Ho gaed long and earnestly a second Lime . Ho, andou y r<ned up hie hors. as if te o liard ant d cold tiuistauce, whichi ase et once coronal of vlotory by the rising an; moved bot
at tht pallid, blood-stresked face, now so tutu beck twayo ha adcome and rellnuluh grasped., It was the brassmounted butt of a tn a solems march Of triumph across the Isles
motionless and tranquil. Quickly. his hie design on Dromabalto' for tie tlime being, pîstol-the object .of ber searah. In a mo. deep blue firmament.
amazement changod Into triumph and satis. though really he iad no intention cf se doing. ment she drew the wespon frorn the roue. Ont from the lst caesalowlyf tie featuras " o

lactior, and he looked up with a strsnge The feint was actaf:y one, but Itappealed very gade's bellt; ln a moment ase turned Itse of the ploturesquel ansocape, ln which the the
esnsie. little to the mind of the warliXe churchman, muzsle into the air and drew the trigger. wild and savage of nture wos curlouely sea1

'The story la esily told, sad though It be,"
id our bero; ilthe Albanach WOlves eluded
r vigilance again ln one of their night
llop, sud blazlng cabine and dead bodies

arked thoir course through Carbery. But,
aven be praised I they got as good as they
ve whon we met them fairly, musket to
saket asd pike to pike. Our slaughtered
nceents were avenged, and-ha, the signal."

As the roport of a muaket discbarged :by a
nti l on the shore was borne on the cbill
orning nir, ail etarted te their fet and hur-
d te the bnch, gezing whence they oon
rcelved the cause of the alarming shot.
e to suaplolous vessela bad put out their

ats. whilh were puillng rapidly for Oyeter
snd.
E3o,fire the becon," commanded O'Dowds;

ur boys ln Silgo are on the alert Reacdy
boate, and lot as get afloat at once ; the

aI rather rough, but we muet weather IL."

able to raspondt throughfea tof et ounding
the maiden, Who st uinsthe fugitive' astern.
On went the tire boas, the paruer-gradually

oreeping closer sud closer to the pursued.
The voloes of the men ln either boat ws
huahed. Ther was ne noisea soavethe
uitable of the carsla ithe rowlooko, Ie pliai
of the water, -and the dropping reportS Of
muskets dischatged by tse pursued. T wo
the Irish were already bit by the bullet' o
their enemies, but aven they nureed theil
woundo without compalt, awalting lna sleo
suspense tie fuirn. eeventas. The distance

'botweeh the t «oboats was lmesning every, '
moment, and iL seemed as if the Pritn
.boat mau ose ovrtaken long ero se oauld

reasch the vassal for whichshe vas
whiah vessel her crew wera now exoltedly

(Continued on Third Pape.)
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blended with the smrae and cultivated-,c
they came slowly and steadily, unti the to
:lsg ibreakers caught the morning bIJgÙt1
thir whilte croaes, and the, tisow verin, gno
tais ralsed their dummità-oidly and t
tinctly aganstthe gloiwlng edteri a>k'.

ln the srlz'son dawiiteg light oveiy rugg
cliff and mauntan!.along the sfomanlo coa
of Bligo seemed ta bave the memor eo i
own hiltorio asssciatin' or wIrd:, lege
ollnging aroundi 1lke a sþell'a1d ho
hunted .by .the sbades of - valera
ohieftainsawhofrequentei ltianeshores la t
days of old,thougb, ladeed, a all agesince t
remnote time when the prow aof- the mag
Tuatha de Danaans grated on ils pebblys o
to the modern Yer when the mystrioc
Jacknel appeared and vanihed, Flyui
Dutohmanllke, on lts water, the bay of Bll
bus had a more than ordinary abare of col
brity.

To the nortbeast arase ln rugged grande
the famed mountain known tath. Elizabethà
geographers as isthe high bills of Bonholbi
where yearlie timberetb a falcon esteemed t
hardest lin Ireland "--hoary, magnifice
Blnbud!l ftacred to the Ossianlo lay, o
whose aide the lOrous fDIarmuld panted o
his lite, while Fionn ;.tohed lin gloomy air
tion the death throes of u.'ainna's baple
champion; and around whose bage club
for centuries the blades of the orjendlni
suts of Oonnîught and Tirconneli. Strtýoh

og from this caelbrated hill to the ses la
he fertile plais of ancient Machaitre .biab
snce the territary of "O'Scan.ill of th
sweet mouth," sprinkled over with remark
ble sitou; amongst which may'bs astance
Cuildreimne, wrherm .as foug;t the bloody
battle of the bccok'' that dro-e Columb
llc intI. exlb ; and Llssadli wher th

irltsble son ci ur, Murray O'Daly, alew
with hig are Finn O'Brelloghan, the oa

raid' or Etùward af iODonnell More O'Don
reil-whlch event drovae the ras

*r.rd a fugitive thirough ireland. Ou
n the cean tao tea orth of thi

iliLn, lit irou preaipicea hurling bac lIn fo-am
the vIite waves ot the Atlantic, lay th
sunoly Ilîandcif Inishmurray, once the sacre

r&cat of St. iglholla tend big mosk, n.an
he firat part of the West ta witneu ioe de
cont of tihe voracious Daulsh ravnns. Tc
ho soutiwal, beyond Oyqter Island-which
.omîweil's arttling agents wouid plant, ik
Can:y Ilamad, with familles fromN ew Eig
and-and bayond Bishop Bron's lonely rule
d church on the ishore of uil-Iorra, rest
he loftyaides of Knocknarea, crownedl with

s conspicnous cairn, the ilosgan Meldhbhe;
ind further off in the misty distance t thae eas
ppeairel Blieve-da-en, or the mountain of the
wo birds, while the long, irregular ridgo of
ilava Gham stretchedi away obliquelyi l
ray perspective toi the west.
The low.lylg bille and doles, the rushing
.poinsn streamq, and the sweepilng telta of

ark, slient Wood as yet layn cold, sombre
adow, and a raw and chiily wind was vmil-

g lu low, drur.-ry monotone oaround tht
ast.
On a large iongue of land projrcttninto mb
igo Bay was poste:i a party efthe lr!ish in-
rgents. The togue o aiind alluded to a a
markable one. It was anoently csilld Bos
eida, and le now known as the Rosses. ln
e middle of the thirse teeth century iL vas
o aceno no icsba>'baie belween <Jelt and
axer, la vhics the iseralo GadIns>' O'Dou.
il, of Tîrconnell, engaged Maurice Fitz.
rald, the founder of ligo Abbey, band-to-
nd, and gave bim his death.troke, recivv!ing
mself a wound from the flects of whlich lie
ed while borne on r bler at the iedo af his

nman Mi the fight of Lough iSwllly. The
Idvoillsof tlhe chrch of Creadran-ukile

ark the alete of the main confilot, and it wm
the ebadow of this venerable rein that the
sh soldiers were oangrégated.
The cause of their being ths posted re-
aIns tO ho explained. Ail through the long
ura of the stormy autuman night they dr
en attentively watching two largo chIps
ich lay within the bay, whera they had

.t anchor the previons year-two rahLil-
oking, black-hulled vessels, whose tappelr-
ce boded ne goo to the Iris OhI 'ue.",2
go. As ye tihe vigl of the might pir .et
d been unrewardedwith auny remar'cabl
ulte.

i No mov nent u SByet," Exclailmedi thl
lcer la comm'.ud. "I sctre.y eLorgh

iosa s'.earks vould walit the daylight to
ruy rput war.tever black work they bave In
nd. Well, by tue boues of Dathl, this ai
cky. Let the rscais but wait till the sun
m'ja dancing over Binbulbin, and tho'il

n?à their design aboli run foui."
'The speaker vas tihe redoubtable sorgeant

nejor of the bligo regiment, Telge Resagh
'Dowdo, of Castlietown, at the mouth of the
Caky River, on the Bligo coast, one of the
avest, most energetic, and mort de-
rmined of the insurgent -officers of Con
aught. Ha it was who supplied the troops
n North Connaught with powder. l
Conor BlIgo's force ihe ranked next ta Lieu-
uant-Colonel MacDonogh; for the rank o
rgeant-major was a more Important one ln

e Irish army than w might opine nowa.
à75.
c Had w. aveu one poor place of ordnance,
ntinuedi O'Dowds, "Ibtho afst ponder
ould keep a respectfuni distance, ou bave

clr aides plugged; but luck le against us
ara. All vaecau do la fo watchi anti wait 5

id see viat clent dasylighxt mis> bring us.
o hurry' up, old Gria, anti gîve ne another

sodilook nI tbe tee."
With Ibis address te tise coming sun he
rappedi imseluf closer la his large cleoik trd
ttledi himself mare comfoertab>y on hise
a, whsich van b>' ne mens a sofi ao,
nsisting as it dis! ah a folies fragmnent
tisa crumbling wall et lise aid chsuroh,.

"Nov, O'Traacy, my heart, pasesums tise
sk ;-therd's nothlng like urquataughs toa
Iva tisa le ont e! one's stomach-ntsrng
vo love, au jeoy, au reveuge. Well, hxere's
ccess te tise oause-slainte!"
" Sblinfe, sergeant-major."

" Aud nov, my> friand, please gîve me tbe
tale et thse lait rampagaeto Hamilton's

to thse parte--that ls, what ocaurredi about
fortnliht ago; for I vas away lis my> owin
nce at the tima-par an my ba! luok,
y I."
Thse sergeant.major sud Edmundi sot spart
oma the test of the mon, vho ver. gatheredi
ound the roed glowing ambers of us small flre,
rming a pieturesque group vortby ofthe
nolt of Balvator Boss.

ut His orders vre .qu1ô c ),eêâ:_ on the
is- highest pSt of the pripxtory epang .upa
on brighlt ongue of fi ning the people et
n- Bligo et the eyants 'The soldiers pro-l. coedéd 'o ' aurb6 largo- boots. The

beavy bueakiss maa a t is.amatte rof muai
ed dIfficulty, but prsevno51hitmphed, and

st Yery. coou thetwo boité ,èà voll filled with
its Aýmèd meDirere pitcl gtbIlIg and Etrain.
nd ing1amoì th'p white sùrgèi.

bc VPull forithe 'Oçatr leland," saouled
dea O'Dowds ; ad -the ore uled by Etrong

he arma, rose n'd- tflwith good time and
he regularitydrlvlng the -boatss onward. plung.ilo ing:tlroug bie green water.

r " Well done, ligo i exolaimed Edmund
us. O'Trajo. '1 Bee, there goes the a nwerlng

tgo He pointed to n pale point of light sur
e- mounted by a dar columu Of amoke, visible

far away on the coast towards Bligo, At te
ut anme time several lurid tongues of ire ophng

an up en Oyster Island, ehowing that its Invat.
s, ers were alroady busy In fhir work of plua.
he der. At this speotacle orles Of anget an.

nt vengeance arose from the men in tan
nu boit, and the sturdy oarmen bet ethe le
ut their Cars ith fresh energy.
a- " Manuar for the poor peOple yozder "os ejaculated O'Dowda ; "those pirates are pîsy;
d Ing the devl ;-heaven seni ne la ftlus
g to stop their pranke. . 'anam In diaoul buth- the roofs of the poor cabins are all ape.

r Tbere go the blazes-tseud tre, ant
a, there. Stretch ta It, ma borchals; utretch t

a it, for lie or death."
- Thebed of àvetI wers rolling dow the
d rugged cheeks of the oarsmen, but gallati

Y they tugged andstrained at thie hugoaoara.
- "Hailallo i look there 1' cried O'Trcy, polt-
s ing toward an od casle on the mair:ndaround which was visible a large mui>, î nîO
e people, ail moving hither nd 'ell s If

-l great excitement ; while jurîher Of, In a
h gorge between the hill, glitteredtheorms
bt and ccoutrzidentsof a largeparty of oij!ers,
J horse ard fot.
n " Iramiton's Albsanachs, i l eAike £"- ,Ile

e a it ', exclaimed the .
c oleg 12,.0latter fC 'antiYonder cre our

- o .et a O'Donnell and 0ofllagherr, ai
o ragnl. Wet a pra bout tiey chll be

0 presonfiy It"
à Even as o apoke the scatteredi reports of
e the musiets wero fa>ntly borno Over thse va.

ter, as the contending parties ou Lshore
cloed ln ddIly strife. The engage.

a ment lastrd not long until the Parl.
tanr troops were sean rtIring among the

hlle, etill harnesed by the vlotorious Ulster.
t men. At this lat stage of tie fight O'Dow.

da'a men ment up a aty oceer, whbci wvas
f echoed from the shore. And still on qped
u the two boats through the Bngry water.

Oyrter Islandv as nlready cloe at he d,
s whn the attent-in cf O'Dowda was ciltd' t.0

a large row-boat, well manned, which was
5 standing direet' across the couroe cf the

two bout, and making stralght for the
risage hsatile vessels lylng In the bay.

" By heavens," mused the Iriais '
I aoud, fthat anernsems legss lIke a er,

than un enemy ; but i'a likel>y weTa rb -

hr ers sh croasss our track."
. 4cok t lo your armE, men," " ,0added "me.
th!ns th!5 le a Scottlish W.,i.. ce be ready.a

O the two Irishb bot, ctht lu which
'Dwthed oUur sero Wara seated happened

toa tise touant;i;l, '.hougl h rorers
crssfuodit luPull yai1>', the suspicions beat

crosscd île courea , a cabios length
ahead. At thi momefat O'Dowda halled the
latter crai -

fHr hec, liso n your uars, il y ou b
yous", lia ted;-"who and iat are

tya asîr z va ran irregul- rrol cI us
kuit:>', ant il s savt f ul otIs whlslie'J over
the hands f the scrgeant-major and hie
mon.

"99 1 I guerced no muai," exclaired
O'Dor .rd. " Now ma bouchdla, take aure
sili ar.d don't waste powder and ball;-give
fir a p

The Irisi volley flashed and rattled, and a
sEiles of shsarp ories trom the lucsile boat
betokoed thatsome oi the bulilets hld Lad

t their blits. Asb the sutpunreouu tumoke was
a wnfted awny on tho sea-breeza, the fgitive

cecuit w diecrned daehiug off at unabsted
e speed, the watet foamings and bssIng la her
t wake. And her course was sttaight fcr the

two Shi privateErs, or pirates, or whtever
ith eymy bu.

a But new a long, shrill screi, a womAn's
scream of dutreE andlentreaty, cime over
the waver, a cry which made Edmuand O'Tracy
start convulively to his feet, and gaze with

. straninag epes after the receing boat. The
s cta was repeated-agaln-again.
t Then Telge BeagIh O'Dowda and bis me,
t gazlng on the erect figure ai O'Tracy, wer

astonie shed te se tie young mon shake bis
. enched hand fnercely towards the enexmy's
u boat,, tesr off bis bat and wave it wildlyl n

the air, and plant hie foot on the bulwarks as
il he would spring Into the so, while he

f shouted franti and vehement orders the
wile.

For alter two menthe ai sad conjectura and
black dospondency, Our hero was now havig

ant r glimpse t ofbis darllng Flower of
Lr- L f il. Yonder, before hie eyes, sat

sK,. . - Ny Culrnin ln tise stern et thbat so-
Iawe M. Tihera ashe sat, ber pale face

fumur . înploringly towar'ds hsim, ard her
whm urms astrethed eut for tisa protections

he e u1td not giv. AndI tisera, b>' ber side,
hie armn thrown arounti her, anti his avîl
visage nov leering meokingly in hber augoised
face, anti nov turnedi vifh a msalîgnant C:-
pression af tciumaph andi hatredt towardu hot
mîtddenedi lover, sal blocS Gilbert Harrison.

"After themn after lthem, for hseavenl's
soirs 1" exclaimedi O'Tracy, ln hie fearfult ex-
oltement ;-" pull-pull-puill1"

" Ay, pull," eoed O'Dowda, taklng ln thse
situatIon at o glance. " By tise aword of oldi
Brion, mas bouchla, va must sîva tise poor
colleon froua thxat blackn-muzzled scoundrtel t
Well dons : anothser foy strokes like thsat snd

w'l run them dovwn?
Bp Ibis lime the boat's course vas altêeed

anti ber bond turnedi towards thatl i whih
mat our horolne and her ensmy. Thse singe

0f thoe ase vwhih ensuedi vas now
most eroiting. Boths boîa vere fislg
along tisaebehre cf tise Oyster Island-

on which <ho socondi Irish batf bad landed!
har arev-and both vers alradyi under lhe
guns otfithe abrange vessels, vhich wae

moored close at baud. Thse Puritans re,
opened a briSk muskretry' fire on their pr.
suore. to vilos flue O'Dowdia's men were 15


